
"Perhaps yoa would not think so, bat
a very large proportion of the diseases

f in New York cornea from ' carleeenes
about catching cold,"says Dr. Cyrus Ed-eo- n.

"It is such a simple thing and so
common that very few people, unless it
ia a case of pneumonia, pay any atten-lo- n

to the cold. New York is one of
the healthiest places on the Atlantic
Coast and yet there are a great many
cases of catarrh and consumption which
have their origin in tbia neglect of the
simplest precaution of every day fife.
The most sensible advice is, when you
have one get rid pf it as soon as possible.
By all means do not neglect it." Dr. Ed-o- n

does not tell yon bow to cure a cold
bat we will. It will relieve the lungs,
aid expectoration, open the secretions
and soon effect a permanent cure. 50
cent bottles for sale by Blakely & Hough-
ton, drnggists.

Specimen Cases.
S. B. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and he was terribly re-

duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

bad a running sore on bis leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and bis leg is

v
Bound and well. John Speaker, Cata-wab- a,

O., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said be was incurable,
one bottle Electric Bitters and one box

. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-

tirely. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.
lOO Reward 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive cnie known to the medical frater
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous .surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the

' disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
eisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo
Dials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

A Hoaichold Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,.

Bays that be always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the bouse and bis
family has always found the very best
results follow its use ; that be would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A,
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. Kings New Discovery is an
doubtedly the best cough remedy; that
he baa used it in bis family for eight
years, and it has never tailed to do all
that is claimed for it. Wnv not trv a
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial

' bottle at Snipes-Kinersl- Drug Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00,

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with The Chbonicle to all the benefits

' of their premium offer, that is a num
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is

' $1.75, the price of The Chkoniclk $1.50,
and we send you both with all privileges

. as above stated for one year for $2.25.

Do you want Tub Chronicle and San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If so
eend us $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.25 or leas than a cent

,., and a half a pioce. If yoa woald rather
have the New York World, we will send
yoa that and the Semi-Weekl- y Chbon
icle one year for $2.25. The World is

' also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers lor $z.zo.

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an

. attack of rheumatism 'or neuralgia;
chapped hands and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. .Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature

. aopear. It is a sovereign remedy. 25c,
oUc and $l.UU per bottle.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well known druggist of, Des Moines,
Iowa, fov six months. At times the
pain was so severe that be could not lift

. anything. With all he could do be
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain(s Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says.
and have since been free from all pain."
He now reccomends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It ia for sale by Blakely

liougnton uraggista.
, Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood
which is desirable in all respects, and
reepectfully solici your orders. -

s

All drusglat sell Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Too. Don't Have to Swear Off, .

says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial about the
famous tobacco habit care. "We know
of many cases cared by one,
a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes
cured bim so that even the smell of to
bacco makes bim sick." .

sold and guaranteed by Blakeley &
Houghton. No cure no pay. Book free-Sterli-

Remedy Co., New York or Chi-
cago.

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years experience, writes: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for in
dolent sores, scalds and burns. It stops
the pain instantly, heals a burn quickly
and leaves no scar. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City '

Mo., Chief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes : I wish to
testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other,
cures tailed. I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy care by the use
of One Minute Cough Care. Snipes--
Kinersiy JJruK tk.

It may save you time and money to be
informed that, when yoa need a blood
purifier, Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is the kind
most in favor with the medical profes
sion, it is the standard and, aa such,
the only blood-purifi- er admitted at the
Chicago World's Fair.
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life

' Away.
is the truthful, startling title of a book
about the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nicotinized nerves, eliminates the nico
tine poison, makes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no physical or financial risk, as No-T- o-

Bac is sold by Blakeley & Houghton
under a guarantee to cure or money re-

funded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago,

On April 1st Mr. W. D. Jonea, of An
telope, will occupy his brand new Ante!
ope hotel, and will, of course, run it in
first-cla- ss shape, as also in connection
with it, his old reliable Red Feed Barn
Travelers staying at Antelope will find
at bis boa se the very best accommoda
tions in town. al-m- l.

Bmoklen't Arinca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per. box. For sale by Snipes A Kin-
ersly.

To Whom It Mat Concern :

On and after April 1, 1895, the price of
horse-shoein- g will be $2 per head in the
places of the undersigned.- -

George Thompson,
St. Arnold & Shoken,
J. L. Thompson,
Gunning & Hockman, --

Lanb Bans, ; -

Wm. Young.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Sbiloh's vitalizer 'saved
my life.' I consider it the beat remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 eta.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Bipod, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c:, 50c, and $1.00.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., says : "Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

Sbiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cares incipient Consumption. It is
the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose 25c ts., 50cts., and $1.00.

Wood! Wood!
We have yet on hand a complete stock

of Dry Fir, Oak and Maple Cord wood,
which will be sold at minimum prices.

feb27. Maieb & Benton.
Notice.

All city warrants registered prior to
February 3, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date.' 1. 1. Bueget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City. Jan. 1, 1895.

Out-do-or plants, roae buehes, pansies,
forget-me-not- and dahlia-bulb- s at the
Stabling Greenhouse, Cor. Eighth and
Liberty. 2t

Mies Aimee Newman, teacher of piano
forte music. For terms apply at resi
dence, ccfrner of Fourth and Union.

mch29-may- l.

DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given, that the firm
heretofore existing and doing business
nnder the firm name of Joles, Collins &
Co., has been' dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Mr. E. J. Collins has become the
purchaser of the entire stock, notes and
accounts of said firm, has assumed all
liabilities and will settle, all claims
against said firm.

E. J. Collins,
. Gbobgb Joles,

Isaac Jolbs,
Elizabeth Jolv,

BIDS FOB BONDS.
In accordance with an act of the legis

lature. Dalies City, Wasco County, Ore-
gon, will issue bonds to an amount not
to exceed sixty thousand and not less
than fifty' thousand dollars, each bond
to be of the face value of five hundred
dollars, payable twenty-fiv- e years from
the date of issue, bearing interest at the
rateot six per cent, per annum, interest
payable semi-annual- ly

Said bonds will be eold to tne nignest
bidder for cupd.. Sealed proposals will
he received for the purchase of the same
at the recorder's office in said city from
this date until 4 o'clock p. m. on the
loth day of April lsyo. i.acn bid must
be accompanied by a certified check
equal to five per cent of " the face value
of the bonds for which the proposal ia
made.

The council of said city reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated tbia 11th day of March, 1895.' D. S. Dufuk,
Recorder of Dalles City. ;

Sick Headache, constipation and indi
gestion are quickly cured by De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Wanted Salesman ; salary from start,
permanent place. Brown Bros. Co.,
Nurseryman, Chicago, 111.

One in Four.
One person in four has a weak or diseased

heart that entirely unfits them for business
and social Hie, or is simply a little annoying.

Disease is never at a standstill.
When the trouble first commenced, "Oh!

well, it don't amount to much." and yon let
it go, let the disease inslduonely get the mas-
tery of you. You lose all courage; the slight-
est exertion tires yoa; your feet, ankles and
legs swell; you cannot lie on your left side.
Finally, you become so bad that you cannot
lie down without smothering, and are com-
pelled to get what sleep you can In a chair.

Ton are urged to avoid this.
You are invited to get well.
Have you the least little ambition left?
Mrs. Ellsia Cassiday, a mill employee of

Iiowell, Mass., had slight heart troubles many
years ago.

Bhe neglected it for years. rt
tier son tells the story Dest in his letters.

Lowell, Mass., April 6th. 1694.
"I must tell of the wonderful things your

Heart Cure has done for my mother. She Is
58 years of age, and always had good health
until a severe cold left her with a slight heart
trouble, which kept getting worse and worse.
Physicians called it bronchitis of the heart
seven years ago, bnt they did not help her;
we had the best physicians in Lowell. She
would take weak, fainting and palpitat-
ing spells; several times we thought she
would not live to see morning, and every
spell seemed to be worse than the last. On
March 18th, she was prepared for death and
we watched for her last breath, bnt reviv-
ing somewhat! was prompted to try your
Heart Cure. We found it to relieve her al-
most immediately, and she is now using the
third bottle, and thanks be to God and yonr
medicine she has had no more spells and goes
up stairs as well as ever and don't have to
stand and wait for breath- - - Her cough has
left her.- - I write to let you know, as there
are others suffering same as she. Mother says
'May God bless you every day of your life.' "

Xowell, Hay 7. 18M.
Mother tells everybody in praise of your

medicine which saved her from the grave;
she is gaining strength and flesh every day.
No palpitation or trouble of the heart at ail
now, and is at work every day since I wrote
you last.. If any person wishes any informa-
tion, we will be only too glad to nave them
write or come to see us and will give full par-
ticulars concerning the good your valuable
Ziean uure nas aoue uer. vr e remain youn

263 Thorndike BU . JOHN T. CAS8ID Y, .

'Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold by druggists
everywhere on a positive guarantee, if the
first Dottle does not help you, your money is
refunded. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Ind

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure CURES

From early child
ECZEMA hood until 1 was '

grown my family (

SDent a lornine
' trying to cure me of this disease. , I
' visited Hot Springs, and was treated

Dy me Dest meaicai men, Dutwas not
'benefited. STK?OPl When all
things had faied I
determined to try S. S. S., and in
four months was entirely cured. The
terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign
of it left; my generalhealth built up,

' and I have never had any return of
the disease, rill 1 1 n II 11 H II
1 have since lirlll 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1

recom mended
S. S. S. to a number, of friends for skin :disr
eases, and have never yet known a failure to
cure. otu, w. IRWIN. Irwin, Pa.

Never rails to cure. '
even after all other i
remedies have. Our
Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed I

free to any address.,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.

TJ. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., f' Feb. 25, 1895. (

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Charles Hook, against Albert N. Cooper for
fftilure to comply with law at to Timber-Cultur- e

Entry No. 2548, dated October 27th, 1887, upon
the NE4, Section 30, Township 2 north, Range
15 east, in Wasco County, Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of snld entry; contestant alleg-
ing that the aid ratryman never plowed nor
cultivated live acres the firs' year after entry,
and never p gnted any trees thereon, and has
wholly failed to comply with the Timber Culture
laws, and that such failure still exists and
wholly abandoned the same, the said parties are
he eby summoned to appear at this office on the
10th day of April, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., to res-
pond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure. JA9. F. MOORE,

feb27-ai- Register.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

executors of the last will and testament of John
Baxter, deceased, have filed their final report
a- d account in said es ate and that Monday, the
6th day of May, 1M95, at 10 o clock, a. m., of said
day, has been affixed by the honorable county
court of the titnt of Oregon, for Wasco county,
as the time and place for hearing objections to
said ace unt and report, if any there be.

All perwns interested iu said estate are noti-
fied to appear at said time and place and show
cause, if any, why said report and account
should not be in all things xpproved and al-
lowed and an order e made discharging said ex-
ecutors from further liability by reason of their
said trust.

Sated this 30th day of March, 1895.
James whit-ten-

,

- JaMi-- BAXTER,
Executors of the estate of John Baxter, deceased.

apr3-5-

Hoadaehe and Kenralaia cured by Dr.
M1I.ES' PAIN FILLS. "One cent a dose."

ain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pill. .

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills cure Neuralala.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums, .

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints, L-

Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica, .

Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments, 4

All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes . nan or Beast well
again.

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

125 Milk St, Boston, Mass

Thia company owns Letters Patent
JNo. 463,569, granted to Jimile Berliner
November 17, 1891, for a combined tele
graph and telephone, and control 8 Let-
ters Patent No. 474.231, granted to Tbos
A. Edison May 3. 1892, for a speaking
telegraph, which Patents cover funda-
mental inventions and embrace all forms
of microphone transmitters and of car
bon telephones - janL8

Harry LiEBE,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler

All work promptly attended to,
' and warranted.

Can .now be fonnd at 162 Second
street.

HiCaveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat. i
enc Dusmess conauctea tor modes atc Fees.
Oun omcc is Opposite U. s. patewt office
and we can secure patent in less time than those

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if oaten table or not. free of
charge. Oor fee not due till patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents, with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address, ....... ..

c.A.srjow&co.
OPP BlTtBT OFFicr. Wehict- - r. c v 5

'Ml! k" f i al
jfT7r ITO TT)inrii77it- -'

CAV CM 1 0, 1 riftU L IVi AKKS rCOPYRIGHTS. f

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t Forprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M U S N Ac CO., who have bad nearly tlftr rears'experience in the patent business. Communlca
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook ot ID-
eformation concerning Patent and how to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of
ical and scientiao books sent free. -

Patents taken tbroush Munn A Co. reeerra
special notice in the (Scientific American, andtons are brought widely before the pnMlc with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In the)
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly. lS0 a year. Single
copies. cents. Kvery number contains beau,
tlxul plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, witb plans, enabling builders to show tne
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

iiUNN & CO.. Nkw Yoke, 361 B boadWAT.

This ia January 10, 1895. Have yoa
got any of Wasco county's warrants reg-
istered prior to Feb. 1, 18917 They will
be paid if presented at my office." In-
terest ceases after Jan. 10, 1895.

.
.: Wm. Micheix, .

" County Treasurer.

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY. FOR A

Ita York UeeKly Tribune,
a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of theUnited States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are au-
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are

- comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPF.CIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY, CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

. STTBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all ordei s to , f"!TTT?0"NrTr!T .TV. "PTT"RT .TPlTTTTSm.

Write your name and address on a
Room 2, Tribune Building, New York
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be

D. BUM
WoiR, Tin Bepaiis M

MAINS TAPPED PRESSURE.

Qaop on Third 8treet, next door west of Young & Kom
; - Blacksmith Shop. '

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, PortM and. Astoria

' Navigation Co. f

THROUGH

FrelgHt ami Passenjfer ijhb
Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City, leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

. .' PASSENGER KAIIa.
One way......k. ... $2 O0
Round trip.'.... ..3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced.:

All 'freight, except car lots,
will be brought through with-
out delay at Cascades. ; .

"

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. . Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, , . , .

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Araat',

TH '. OREGON

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all "

kinds of work in his line at "

reasonable figures. ' " Has the
largest house moving outfit'

in Eastern Oregon.

P.O.Box 181,The Dalles
Chichester's Easdlab Siaoased BraaV

EfjriYROYAL PILLS
Orlfiaal natj Only GIb.-Arc- ,

alwrnja reliable, ladies aak ,

urogrtst for CklehsMUWm XnoiUh ZUt-- J
NswTMt jfrmna in km aim uota metuutr
twxea, MAled with bio ribboo. Takea smt . ffrfimi ill imrinia TWiriis
tinmw a mil JuTurfif It or swtnfl si.
In sTUunpe for prtkmUr, twUmoalai aa4

A P Matt!. lA.MM Tm1isimI.1i Vim naw.
Am trial

WEEKLY NEWS
OF THE WORLD

TRIFLE.

recognized

SCIENCE
admiration

m

TINDER

Through

connectingat

Freight

Address

us to offer this snlendid lonrnal and

. .a r p ). u, Xa

postal card, send it to George W. Best.
City, and a sample copy of THE NEW
mailed to you. ?

INS ELL
flooring

Tbos. F. Oaes, . Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Rouse,

, BECXXVBBS.

ORTHERN
yy PACIFIC R. R.

. s
Pullman .

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULCTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
ELEN A and
BUTTE

Thfoucjh Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHII.AnEr.PBIA
MW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL.
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,.. - The Dalles, Oregon,
'

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A., ,

255, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Spring1 Clothing:,
Imported Suitings.

' Suits made to order
from $30.00 up.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

IX THS

Old Rptaovy Sailding,
.

' Washington Street, between Bssond ,
' - be. Second and Third, .

Cieaaing and Repairing Specialty.


